Yonge Street rapidway

1. Garden Avenue to Bantry Avenue

- Garden
- Westwood
- Scott
- High Tech
- Beresford
- Bantry

Vivastations feature an enclosed, heated and LED-lit section and an arched glass roof to shelter passengers.

Potential gateway feature

Richmond Hill Centre

Vivastation
streetscape includes a variety of tree species, including 5 types for under hydro wires
Yonge Street rapidway

3 Baif Boulevard to May Avenue

Observatory

Weldrick

Yongehurst

Baif

Clarissa

May

streetscape

vivastation
4 May Avenue to Major Mackenzie Drive
streetscape includes a variety of tree species for under hydro wires
Yonge Street rapidway

6 Elgin Mills Road to Bernard Avenue

Leonard

Elgin Mills

Canyon hill

Bernard

vivastation

streetscape
Yonge Street rapidway

7 Brookside Road to Nottingham Drive

Brookside

Silverwood

Nottingham

Devonsleigh

vivastation
Nottingham Drive to 19th Avenue

Nottingham

Gamble

Devonsleigh

19th

stretscape
Yonge Street rapidway

Savage Road to Mulock Drive

- Sawmill Valley
- Mulock
- Savage

streetscape

vivastation
Clearmeadow Boulevard to Eagle Street

10

Clearmeadow

William Roe

Eagle

streetscape includes a variety of tree species, including 5 types for under hydro wires

trees for under hydro lines

pedestrian / vehicle cross section

vivastation
Eagle Street to Davis Drive

Yonge Street rapidway connects with Davis Drive rapidway, providing connection to Southlake Regional Health Centre and Highway 404.

- Regional Municipality of York Administrative Centre
- vivastation
- Southlake Regional Health Centre